


Do you think art can change the world? So do I!

Weʼre at a pivotal moment when scientists, 
medical practitioners, and creatives are coming 
together in recognition of the ways that art 
plays an indispensable role in our well-being, 
as individuals, communities, and societies. In 
each episode we hear from artists and creatives 
who share their inspiration for their work and 
its healing impact. These conversations about 
transformative artistic practices show the ways 
that art is a catalyst for healing and change.



Pam Uzzell is a documentary filmmaker 
and podcaster currently living in Oakland, CA. She is the director 
and producer of three independent documentaries, Some Call It 
Heaven (2007), Unearthing the Dream (2012), and Welcome to the 

Neighborhood (2018). Unearthing the Dream, the story of the 
Black schools in Malvern, Arkansas before desegregation, won 
Best Documentary at the Arkansas Independent Black Film Festi
val and was aired on Arkansas Public Television as part of its Inde
pendent Producer Series. Welcome to the Neighborhood, the story 
of how the housing crisis has pushed out a significant portion of 
the Black community in Berkeley, including the artist Mildred 
Howard, has been broadcast multiple times as part of KQED's 
Truly CA series since its completion in 2018. Pam's latest docu
mentary, Shelter in Displacement (2020), was selected as part 
of the 2020 de Young Open. She is a recipient of a Berkeley Civic 
Arts Grant for her public art project Beyond the Screen (2022). Pam 
is a speaker and panel guest at educational, corporate,non-profit, 
and olitical events. 





Top 5 Episodes

Catherine Filloux, Playwright and Librettist: 
Remembering is a Revolutionary Act--Honoring the 
Stories of Survivors

Deb Gottesman and Buzz Mauro: The Theatre Lab's Life 
Stories Institute

Crying Uncle Bluegrass: Bluegrass Roots, Modern 
Shoots: The Future of Bluegrass Music

Vivien Hillgrove, Editor and Documentary Filmmaker: 
Vivien's Wild Ride--A Birth Mother Tells Her Story of 
Shame, Loss, and Healing

Susan Magsamen:Your Brain on Art: How the Arts 
Transform Us

https://pod.link/1550209619/episode/d85ad471e16b32fd48b63f5814a181c2
https://pod.link/1550209619/episode/08eb67205077c44440b6a37a49cccf13
https://pod.link/1550209619/episode/d025a6582fbe06f773f2898a39217c87
https://pod.link/1550209619/episode/5f784908693f7d419fff7ba509475be6
https://pod.link/1550209619/episode/8fe9c405c5fbe0856db1f1c04fec6396


Do you like what you're hearing? 

Let's collaborate! 

,For sponsorship, contact pam@arthealsallwoundspodcast.com 

•Feature Art Heals All Wounds in your publication

•Invite Pam to guest on your pod cast

,If you are a podcaster with similar goals and values, let's talk 

about a promo swap 

•Sign up for our newsletter at www.arthealsallwoundspodcast.com

•Send requests to guest to pam@arthealsallwoundspodcast.com

•Follow us on Facebook at Art Heals All Wounds and on lnstagram  

@arthealspodcast

,Follow Art Heals All Wounds on your favorite listening app.

arthealsallwoundspodcast.com 

https://www.arthealsallwoundspodcast.com/
https://www.arthealsallwoundspodcast.com/sign-up-for-our-newletter
https://www.arthealsallwoundspodcast.com/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/arthealspodcast
https://www.instagram.com/arthealspodcast/
https://twitter.com/arthealspodcast
https://www.arthealsallwoundspodcast.com/
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